
 

School Uniform Summary 

The school uniform code 

Here is the list of the school uniform requirements for our school: 
 

 Maroon sweatshirt with school logo and house name (polo t-shirts must be worn underneath) 

 Plain black school trousers (correctly worn) or… 
 Plain black school skirt, of an appropriate length, or… 
 Plain black tailored uniform shorts 
 White polo t-shirt with or without school logo 
 Black or white socks 
 Plain black standard leather style shoes only 
   

Important notes: 
 
 Outdoor coats are not allowed to be worn inside the building after 8.30am.  Students should store 

their outdoor coats in their lockers or carry them.  Our optional embroidered maroon and / or navy 
blue hooded tops may be purchased to be worn to and from and in school if the student wishes 

 All students are required to carry their equipment and books in a suitable school bag 
 Pumps, trainers or trainer style shoes (often displayed in the school shoes section of shops) are not 

permitted. 
 No boots, higher than ankle high, or shoes with high heels should be worn 
 Jewellery - only a watch, one ring and one stud or small sleeper in each ear lobe is allowed 
 No other piercings are acceptable. For example no lips, eyelids, necks, noses, ears other than the 

lobe or hands should contain piercings in school 
 Make-up (including false nails) should be ‘subtle and natural’ i.e. appropriate for a school 

environment.  Members of the senior leadership team reserve the right to make a final judgement in 
individual cases 

 Skirts and shorts should be a suitable length for school i.e. no shorter than 5cm above the knee.  
They should not be made from stretch lycra fabric 

 Fashion belts must not be worn 
 No visible t-shirts under polo t-shirts 
 Hairstyles should be appropriate for a school environment. Students are not allowed patterns 

razored into their hair and are not allowed to have their hair dyed in bright colours – hair should 
only be dyed to natural hair colours 

 All school uniform and PE kits should be named to avoid being lost 
 
PE Kit 
 

 Embroidered with school logo or plain navy blue polo shirt 
 Embroidered with school logo or plain navy blue sweatshirt or hooded top 
 Plain navy blue shorts or ‘skorts’ 
 Plain navy blue tracksuit bottoms 
 Plain navy blue socks 
 Training shoes, football boots, shin pads and a gum shield 

 
 

 

 

Clothing4  
Unit 1 and 2 
Crown Industrial Estate 
Anglesey Road 
Burton upon Trent 
Staffordshire 
DE14 3NX 
Tel: 01283 548234 

Clothing4 
25 High Street 
Swadlincote 
Derbyshire 
DE11 8JE 
Tel: 01283 819232 

Pupil Schoolwear 
35 West Street 
Swadlincote 
DE11 9DN 
Tel: 01283 224512  


